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基隆市立中山高級中學 109學年度第 1學期國中部二年級第二次段考英語科題目卷 

一、 聽力測驗 (30%) 

(一) 辨識句意：每題均有三張圖片，請依據所聽到的句子，選出符合描述的圖片。 
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(二) 基本問答：每題均有三個選項，請依據所聽到的內容，選出一個最適合的回應。 

(    )6. (A) We were in a park.       

 (B) I got home at eight last night.   

 (C) I was reading a comic book then.  

(    )7. (A) I want to be a singer. 

 (B) Being a YouTuber isn’t easy.   

 (C) A mailman has to send letters to people’s houses. 

(    )8. (A) No, I have to work long hours.    

 (B) Yes, I plan to work as a waiter this summer.  

(C) We have to train a lot of waiters and waitresses. 

(    )9. (A) Twice a day. 

 (B) At about half past five. 

 (C) I hugged them for a few minutes every day. 

(    )10.(A) Mom and Dad was happy all day long. 

(B) Guess what? Dad wasn’t happy at work, either. 

(C) Because Max was playing video game when she got home. 
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(三) 言談理解：每題均有三個選項，請依據所聽到的對話與問題，選出一個最適當的答案。 

(    )11. (A) The movie isn’t interesting. 

 (B) The woman didn’t go with him. 

 (C) It wasn’t quiet when he watched the movie. 

(    )12. (A) When her dad came home. 

 (B) After she washed the dishes. 

 (C) Before she mopped the floor. 

(    )13. (A) She is a waitress. 

 (B) She is a secretary. 

 (C) She is a housewife. 

(    )14. (A) Because he found Mr. Li’s daughter. 

 (B) Because he finally finished his work. 

 (C) Because he finally helped Mr. Li cook the meal. 

(    )15. (A) The school dog barked at her. 

 (B) She met a strange man at school. 

 (C) A strange man waved at her when she walked home. 

二、綜合選擇 (20%)  

(    )16.It’s ________. Let’s take a lunch break for half an hour and get back to the meeting at 12:40. 

  (A) ten to twelve.  (B) half past twelve.  (C) ten past twelve.  (D) a quarter to twelve. 

(    )17.My grandma __________ dinner when I _______ home, so I took a bath before having it.  

(A) prepared; got (B) prepared; was getting (C) was preparing; got (D) was preparing; was getting 

(    )18.________ carefully when you cross the road. 

(A) Watch  (B) Watches  (C) Watching  (D) To watch 

(    )19.Playing online games _______ popular with junior high school students. 

(A) is    (B) are   (C) being  (D) to be 

(    )20.A: Dad, can I go to the movies tomorrow (明天)?  

   B: _______ your homework, and we’ll (將會) talk about it. 

(A) Finish  (B) Finished  (C) Finishing  (D) To finish 

(    )21.Bad eating habits ________ health problems, for example, you may have a stomachache when you eat fast. 

(A) leads to  (B) lead to  (C) leading to (D) led to 

(    )22.Don’t be afraid to ask teachers questions. Asking questions ________ you learn more and better. Besides, 

teachers always feel happy when you do so.  

(A) help   (B) helps  (C) helping  (D) to help 

(    )23.Taiwan is famous _______ its night markets. There are a lot to eat and buy.  

(A) to  (B) in  (C) at  (D) for  

(    )24.It’s kind _______ you to help Tina with her homework. 

(A) of   (B) for  (C) to  (D) with    

(    )25.Mom asked me _______ to her. “Honesty is the best policy(誠實為上策),” she said.   lie 說謊 

(A) not to lie (B) don’t lie  (C) didn’t lie  (D) not lie 

 

三、克漏字選擇 (8%)  

One day when I was in a bookshop of a department store, I    26    somebody shoplifting. After I 

finished paying for my book, an old woman slowly put a pair of gloves into her bag. Her granddaughter was 

standing beside her. Then she    27    to another part of the shop and picked up a beautiful ring. When 

she thought nobody    28   , she dropped it into her bag. Before I had a chance to tell the staff in the 

shop, she found that I was watching her and hurried out. However, two policemen walked to her before she 

got away. She was caught by the police. It’s really bad    29   such thing in front of her granddaughter. 

 

 shoplift 順手牽羊  chance 機會  staff 工作人員  was caught 被抓住  such 如此的 
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(    )26. (A) saw   (B) see    (C) am seeing   (D) was seeing 

(    )27. (A) walks  (B) walked  (C) is walking   (D) was walking 

(    )28. (A) looks   (B) looked  (C) was looking  (D) were looking 

(    )29. (A) does   (B) did   (C) doing   (D) to do 

 

Tuesday, December 1, 2020  

Eric’s English was poor before. He usually    30    English tests and couldn’t even spell some very 

easy English words.     31   , he made up his mind to improve his English one year ago    32    

using some new learning ways from his parents and classmates. 

For example, he asked his teachers the difficult grammar, looked up the new English words in the 

dictionary and wrote them down and memorized them before going to bed every day. After    33    so 

hard for a long time, his English improved a lot. So we do believe that practice makes perfect. 

 

 make up one’s mind 下定決心  improve 改善  grammar文法  memorize 記憶 

     

(    )30. (A) fails  (B) failed  (C) failing   (D) was failing 

(    )31. (A) However (B) Maybe  (C) Because   (D) Sometimes  

(    )32. (A) in   (B) with   (C) for    (D) by 

(    )33. (A) worked (B) working  (C) he works  (D) he worked 

 

四、閱讀測驗 (12%) 

 

 

 

When in Rome,  

Do as the Romans Do 
by Yi-Xiang Ju, Class 205 

  

This summer I studied English at a boys’ school in 

London and lived with an English family, the Crawfords. 

At their home, I learned the differences between 

Taiwanese and English cultures. 

 At the dinner table, people in the UK always have 

soup before other food. But in Taiwan we often have it as the last dish. When we are sick, 

we can go to a doctor at any time. But the English always call their doctors before they 

go to see them.  

The two cultures are different in education. Taiwanese parents usually help their 

kids with their work. But English parents want their kids to solve problems by 

themselves. However, both Taiwanese and English families are kind to new friends. The 

Crawfords helped me a lot during my stay. I really enjoyed the life in London and 

learned a lot about English culture.  

 Rome 羅馬  Roman 羅馬（人）的  culture 文化  

education 教育  solve 解決  article 文章  

 

(    )34. Who wrote this article in Teens News? 

   (A) An English boy.   (B) A Taiwanese boy.  (C) A Taiwanese girl.  (D) An English girl. 

(    )35. What does it mean? 

(A) Soup.     (B) Food.     (C) Dinner.     (D) Dinner table. 

(    )36. When English people are sick, what do they usually do? 

(A) Call the doctor first.    (B) Stay in bed the whole day. 

(C) See the doctor soon.    (D) Drink lots of water. 

 

T e e n s  N e w s 
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Derek Williams sold cheap shoes. He had a small truck, and he bought the shoes from the factory. 

He took the shoes from one house to another and tried to sell them. He sold a lot of his shoes in small 

towns because there were not many shops there, and people did not want to go to the city to buy shoes. 

One day, Derek drove along the street of a small town and stopped in front of one of the houses. There 

was a little boy, Charlie, beside the door. Derek opened the window of his truck and called to the boy, “Hello. 

Is your mother at home?” Charlie looked at him and then answered, “Yes, she is.” “That’s good,” Derek said, 

and he smiled. He got out of his truck, took some shoes from the back and went to the door of the house. He 

knocked at the door, but no one opened it. 

After a moment, Derek knocked at the door again and waited for a few minutes, but the door did not 

open again. Then Derek looked at Charlie and said in an angry voice, “Your mother is not at home.” “She is,” 

Charlie answered. “Then why didn’t she open the door?” Derek asked. “Because this isn’t my house,” 

Charlie said. 

 

 truck 卡車  factory 工廠  knock 敲  moment 片刻  coffee 咖啡  lie 謊言 

 

(    ) 37. Where did Derek sell his shoes? 

 (A) In his house.  (B) In the factory.  (C) In different shops.  (D) In small towns. 

(    ) 38. Why didn’t Charlie’s mother answer the door? 

 (A) Because Derek was angry.      (B) Because Charlie didn’t need any shoes. 

 (C) Because Charlie’s mother was very busy.   (D) Because Derek knocked at the wrong door. 

(    ) 39. Which is true about the reading? 

 

 (A) Charlie stood beside his house.     (B) Derek drove his truck to sell coffee. 

 (C) Derek might think Charlie told a lie.   (D) Derek wanted Charlie to buy his shoes. 

 

以下大題請將答案填入答案卷  

五、單字中翻英 (10%) 

1. 好笑的；滑稽的 2. 夢(想)；夢見 3. 男演員 4. 未來 5. 丟；扔 

6. 餵 7. 手臂 8. 停下；停止 9. 重要的 10. 明星；星星 

 

六、依提示填入正確答案(每格不限一字，每格 1分) (4%) 

1. It’s not right __________________ (upload) my videos without __________________ (ask) me first.     

2. Dad wants me ___________________ (exercise) half an hour every morning. 

3. George is good at _____________________ (run). He always wins. 

 

七、依提示改寫 (6%)  

1. Rex finished his report before he played online games.   (用…after…改寫句子) 

2. Talking in English is not difficult for Sherry. (用虛主詞 It 開頭改寫句子) 

 

八、翻譯填空 (10 % ) 

1. A: When was that?      B: It was ________ a _________  ________ eight. 

(A: 那是什麼時候的事?  B: 那是在七點四十五分。) 

2. ___________ pro gamers _________ a lot of fun for them because they e           ___________ video games day 

and night.  (當專業玩家對他們而言很有趣因為他們享受一天到晚玩電玩遊戲。) 

3. ____________ not easy ____________  ____________ a YouTuber. 

(要成為一位 YouTuber並不容易。) 
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基隆市立中山高級中學 109學年度第 1學期國中部二年級第二次段考英語科答案卷 

 

 班級：   座號：    姓名：              總分： 

 答案卷得分：      答案卡得分： 

  
(答案卷滿分：30分)        

五、 單字中翻英 (10%)   

1. 好笑的；滑稽的 2. 夢(想)；夢見 3. 男演員 4. 未來 5. 丟；扔 

     

6. 餵 7. 手臂 8. 停下；停止 9. 重要的 10. 明星；星星 

     

 

六、依提示填入正確答案(每格不限一字，每格 1分) (4%) 

1. It’s not right __________________ (upload) my videos without __________________ (ask) me first.     

2. Dad wants me ___________________ (exercise) half an hour every morning. 

3. George is good at _____________________ (run). He always wins. 

 

七、依提示改寫 (6%)  

1 

Rex finished his report before he played online games.   (用…after…改寫句子) 

 

2 

Talking in English is not difficult for Sherry. (用虛主詞 It 開頭改寫句子) 

 

 

八、翻譯填空 (10 % ) 

1 (3分) 
A: When was that?      B: It was ________ a _________  ________ eight. 

(A: 那是什麼時候的事?  B: 那是在七點四十五分。) 

2 (4分) 

 ___________ pro gamers _________ a lot of fun for them because they e           ___________ 

video games day and night.  (當專業玩家對他們而言很有趣因為他們享受一天到晚玩電玩遊戲。) 

3 (3分) 
____________ not easy ____________  ____________ a YouTuber. 

(要成為一位 YouTuber並不容易。) 

 

  

+ = 
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基隆市立中山高級中學 109學年度第 1學期國中部二年級第二次段考英語科答案卷 

 

 班級：   座號：    姓名：              總分： 

 答案卷得分：      答案卡得分： 

  
(答案卷滿分：30分)        

六、 單字中翻英 (10%)   

11. 好笑的；滑稽的 12. 夢(想)；夢見 13. 男演員 14. 未來 15. 丟；扔 

funny dream actor future throw 

16. 餵 17. 手臂 18. 停下；停止 19. 重要的 20. 明星；星星 

feed arm stop important star 

 

六、依提示填入正確答案(每格不限一字，每格 1分) (4%) 

1. It’s not right   to upload   (upload) my videos without   asking   (ask) me first.     

2. Dad wants me to    exercise   (exercise) half an hour every morning. 

3. George is good at   running   (run). He always wins. 

 

七、依提示改寫 (6%)  

1 

Rex finished his report before he played online games.   (用…after…改寫句子) 

Rex played online games after he finished his report. 

2 

Talking in English is not difficult for Sherry. (用虛主詞 It 開頭改寫句子) 

It is not difficult for Sherry to talk in English.  

 

八、翻譯填空 (10 % ) 

1 (3分) 
A: When was that?      B: It was  at   a  quarter    to   eight. 

(A: 那是什麼時候的事?  B: 那是在七點四十五分。) 

2 (4分) 

  Being  pro gamers   is   a lot of fun for them because they  enjoy    playing  video 

games day and night.  (當專業玩家對他們而言很有趣因為他們享受一天到晚玩電玩遊戲。) 

3 (3分) 
   It’s    not easy   to     be    a YouTuber. 

(要成為一位 YouTuber並不容易。) 

 

 

  

+ = 
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聽力測驗題目 

(一)  辨識句意：每題均有三張圖片，請依據所聽到的句子，選出符合描述的圖片。 

1. It’s five to one at night. 

2. John cooked the meal before he mopped the floor. 

3. The kids read a comic book after dinner. 

4. It’s exciting for Benson to win the running race. 

5. Look at the time.  It’s half past two. 
(二)  基本問答：每題均有三個選項，請依據所聽到的內容，選出一個最適合的回應。 

6. What were you doing at eight last night? 

7. What is your dream job? 

8. Is being a waiter easy for you? 

9. What time do you usually feed your pets? 

10. Why wasn’t Mom happy yesterday? 
 

(三) 言談理解：每題均有三個選項，請依據所聽到的對話與問題，選出一個最適當的答案。 
11. W: Did you enjoy the movie at Star Cinema yesterday? 

M: No, I didn’t. 

W: Why not? 

M: When I was there, some kids were making noises.  And the woman next to me talked on her 

cellphone for minutes. 

W: That’s terrible. 

Q: Why didn’t the man enjoy the movie? 

 

12. G: Dad, I did a lot of housework today. 

M: Really?  I’m all ears. 

G: First, I mopped the floor in the living room.  After that, I did the dishes.  And then I washed 

the dirty clothes.   

M: You did all of them? 

G: Yes.  Mom gave me 50 dollars for doing all the housework. 

Q: When did the girl wash the dirty clothes? 

 

13. M: Where is Amy?  Doesn’t she come to work? 

W: No, she caught a cold, so she called in sick this morning. 

M: OK.  Let me help in the kitchen.  You can go to help Lisa clean table 8. 

W: Yes, sir. 

Q: What does Amy do? 

 

14. M: Who fed our school dog Bobo today? 

W: Mr. Li did.  Why did you ask? 

M: Bobo was having a big meal when I saw him an hour ago.  That’s strange.  Why did Mr. Li 

bring him so much food? 

W: Mr. Li’s daughter got lost, and Bobo helped find her. 

M: I see.  Good job, Bobo. 

Q: Why did Bobo have a big meal today? 

 

15. B: What’s wrong, Amy?  You don’t look good. 

G: When I got to school, I saw a strange man. 

B: Really?  How strange? 

G: First, he waved at me.  Then he came up to me. 

B: Oh, no!  What did you do? 

G: I was so afraid.  Just at that time, our school dog barked at him, so he ran away. 

B: Phew.  He’s really a good dog. 

Q: What happened to Amy? 

 


